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1HE AMERICAN REMEDY,

THOMSON'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR & WOOD NAPTHA

The only CERTAT!V REMEDY for the Cure of
QONST7MPTION,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood. Pain in the Side and
Breast, tore Throat. Hoarseness, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Croup. Hives, Nervous 'Premours.Liver Somplaint. Diseased Kidneys, and

Affections generally of the Throat, Breast,

Although the ravages of Pulmonary Consumption in the
Srnr»a »w» nrtrhnrM without a Darallel in fatalitv.

annually sweeping thousand? to the grave, no remedv has
been discovered until the pre-ent time that could confident-

_lv be relied up >n to arrest the fearful march of the great
destroyer. Hence the popular impression i«. (utterly false
however) that consumption is incurible. '1 his opinion we

hall endeavor to combat by facts.
Thk Compound Syrup of Tar and Wooo Naptiia is

and unparalleled remedy; it can and has radically cured
this terrific disease, in cbsc? where physicians no longer
had hope, and where all other remedies had failed.

UNPREC.DKSTKD CUKE.
We have seen within a f-w days the person who gave

the following certificate. He remains well, being perfectly
eared of his disease.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 3. 1S17.
From a sense of gratitude, and a desire that the afflicted

may have resource to a truly invaluable medicine. I would
t&te the benefit I have experienced from the use of Thorn-

son's Compound Syrup of I'ar and Wood Nap!ha. For
eeveral years I have been afflicted with a distressing, rackingcough, accompanied with great oppression and dificulsy
ofbreatning. with a sensation of tightness at the chest..
Bacomeing greatly alarmed, a friend who had been much
benefitted by this medicine, recommended me to try it. I did
so, and in a very short time every alarming symptom disappeared;my expectoration became free, all opprc-sion left
me, my cough ceased, and in a few daps I was able to go
out and attend tomv business a well man. Any further informationwill be cheerfully given the afflicted, by calling
at my residence, No, 193 S. Front street.

JOS. McM VNA.MY.
F'tt^This invaluable remedy prepared only by arosev &
Dickson, at N. E. corner of Fifihnnd Spruce Streets. Philadelphia.Sold oy F. L ZE t. P, Camden S. < .

JEW DAVID'S OR HEJilEW PIASTER
where thi3 plaster is applied pain cannot

exist.
a gentleman in the South oi Europe, and Palestine, in

183J heard so much said hi the latter place in favor of Jew
David's Plaster, and ofthe (as he considered.) miraculous
cures it hai performed, that he was induced to try it on
h» own pereon, for a Liver affection, the removal of which
had been the chief objeei of his journey, but which had
resisted the genial influence of tnai balmy and delicious
clime.
He accordingly applied a plaster <»n the right side of his

chest, where the pain was Heated, another between the
hootden, a »J one over the region of the liver. In the
meantime he drank freely ofan herb ten of laxative qualtttes.lie soon fmod is health improving. and in a lew
weeks his eou;a left him, sal'owueM of his skin disappeared.his pain was removcJ, and his .valth became per-
manently reinstated.

tincethai tin: he has b;cn recount-riling it to his
friends a id acjiiainta.iccs for all fixe-J pains whatever
such as Rhea ntti-.n. yJout. Pain in the side, hip, hark
and limbs, in every case of w lich it has proved an efficisatcure.He has likewise wituesse I the happy effects
ofit* softening and healing qualities in nuinerons rases o

Scrofulous Hu n »rs. Knots. Wens, White Swellings, Hard
Tumors, StiffJ tints, Ague Cakes, Ague in the «rea-t. and
the like, to the united satisfaction of himself and others.

It lias been beneficial in cases of Weakness, such as paid
and Weakness in the cilom.irh. weak Limbs, Lameness
ASections ofthe -Spine, hemale Weakness, ij-c. No femalesnhj-ct to pain or weakness in the bark or sides,
should be without it. Married ia lies in d-dicatesituations
find great relief from constantly w armg this piaster.
The application of the planter between the shoulders has

been fiui.il a certain re neJ <r for Co!K C i;hs, i'hthysic.
ami Lang Affections, in their primary stages. It destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

In view ofthe great benefit resulting from the use of this
piaster, within hit own observation. Ids confidence in its
superiority over every otlies plaster, ointm rit ami opadildoc,before the public in this country, has induced this
gentleman to olace the Hebrew Piaster into the hands of
t'io«e who will give it publicity, believing it will pro\e
itself a blessing to the community a: large.
Tlw peculiarities of the chemical compound arc owing

to It* extraordinary effect u,»ii the animal fihr-s or nerves,

ligaments an I muscles, it- virtue h-in^ carried by them to
the immediate seat of the disease or of pain and w akness

»oe genuine without the engraving of JEW L>AYID«»nthe wrapper, around each b >x.

Price fifty cents per box. Each bjx contains sufficient
to spread six or eight plasters,* - ev*»f t v e_ t»n r\

Qy3->M wholesale an-.I re'.iu ny >< wvil.l»<k .ur, i»,

No. 80 Chartres street, .New Orleans, tlte general agents
for the South anl Wist. to whom a!! orders for the geiiuh
article mast be al Irested. S »!d iri CanH-ri hv
May3d. .1 \»F.S R. M. K.UN.

Important Kcmetly.
MITCHELL'S EYE SUAE.

A certain, safe and effectual cure far Sore. Weak and

Inflamed Eye*, designed expressly fur diseases of
the Eye,

The unparalleled sttcces which has attended the u»e of
this preparation, arid the arknowledjed necessity for some
article which can be reli-d u ,un. a» a remedy in rex ere

case* ofOpthalinic afF-ctioiis which are m» prevalent in this
country, in luce the Pmpri-tor to make arrangement*
IhruQfh hi* Agents. toplac- this Salve within the reach »f
arverv individual who may need the benefits which result
from in use.
The great advantage* possessed by this article over every

sKher.iwcgrtaijttf. Safett. Co.v* enif.xce and Economy,ah P .ysicians admit that great danger is to lie apprehendedfnnn dragging the eve when in an inflamed and
unhealthy state. In the u«e of this Salve this objection i«

entirely removed, as no harm can possibly result from its
Use; it being, in all case* applied to the external portions
of the eye; thereby avoiding all thu inconvenience. |>ain
and danger, which necessarily attends the introduction of

any pungent article into the eye.
ta activity in subduing itiibunation is so great that hut few
coses require the use of more than one bottle to eflect a

a perfect cure.
J. R. McKnI.V, Ajrent for C-imtlon.

DR. GORDON'S
VEGETABLE aNTI-BILIOUS

FAMILY FILLS.
For the cure of Headache, Oil line**, Salt Rheum

fiheunuisn, Piles, Heartburn. Worn*. D/*p"p-ia. Choi
. u.^hna P:ii'M in tin: Bi»* Li a'n a:i I Joints, Genera
weakness, Pit*. C»n<u notion. Palpitation of the Heart
liver Complaint, Rising i i the Throat. Ery-i*x-!a.«. Lteafnvm,Dropsy, Itching* of the Skin. Fevers of all
kind*. Colds, O-iut, ciravel, hcuale Complaint*. Nervous
Complaints, and all other Diseases arising from turrit itiks

of the BLoao.aai MORUtDSEcaETioxs or the liver and

stomach
$3" Every disease tn »hirh the human frame in subject,

originates from impurities of lite blooJ or derangement of
the digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family Pills.
Being compounded exclusively of suen ingredients as

Ifatore intended should operate on the impurities of the
Human System.
8trike at the root of the di»ea«*, removing all impurities

bom thebo.lv, opening the pore* externally and internally,
separating all foreign and obnoxious particles from the
Chvle, so ttiat the blood, of which it i* the origin, inu-t lie

thoroughly pure.necessarily securing a free an I vigorous
action to the Heart. I.Mgs. Liver an I Stomach, thereby
mon '.an rit he mi-niii' the pores. cleansing the

awn* and »rt-rios. n il ijpe ling all triem.uiril,l veins and pu-
Cying the bl«n I; they renter the systetii ..t ..|y tlinrough.

tjr sounl. but also impervious to disease, even when all
THEIt MEANS HAVE PAILEIL
Mr Within the last twelve months, more than one linn-

dred cases uf tie* wrt igzrncatel forms of dyspepsia have
been cored by the Medicine, where rigid dieting the Hlue
Pill, and aim At every other means had been resorted to
without any benefit, and when death .tared its miserable
viettux fully in the face. It i»r. (J-.r S-.n's Fills were no

adapted to the cure of any but this horrid malady, their
uniform success in this disease alone would be sufficient to
oiarait on to fame" the name of their inventor. as a bene-
FAOTOR OF >118 SPECIES.

JOrThi* medicine never fails to rare the \vorst«caso« of
PILES w one torek!

For a more detaileddescription of the Meilirioe.th'* mannerof it* ope-atian, the complaint* it is ml;i;>t«-(i to and the
euro* it Iw performed, we ref.-r the reader to our agent",
who will give them a Pamphlet gratis.

Pnr Hale by James II. McICai.v, F. I.. ZtMpfsmdm.
ahto. for«aleat all the towns and country stores in the South
and We«.

Dr. G. K. TYLHITS
ySVBR AND AOTJ3 PILLS.
If there ever was a medicine thai merited the

public praise for the great good it has (lone in curingChill* and Fever, it certainly must he l)r Trier'*Ague Fill*, as they cure the patient in 'J4
hours. They do not operate as a purgative, hit'
an a tonic, and produce no unpleasant svuiptn us,

ndcura permanently, n<»r can they fail, if used as

directed.the trial of a single lx»x wil! prove the
.i,.r..... ,r t.i

aiytve IWIB,nr,,,r, .Iioiv.w.v, . yu n«ui'< iinyourhealth, procure* box of the genuine Tyler's
Ague Pi'is.
For sale bv J. R. McKarv and F. F,. Zc.mp, in

Camden, and on enquiry will be found at most of
the towns and country s'orep.

PA"*K A«E^T.~
WILLIAM J. GERAI D, will attend pnnrttnlly to all

business entrusted to his care in either of the Hank* of
t stnden May 10.

To Rent
The STORE at present occupied by Mr W. B.

btatton. Apply W. ANDERSON.

.earn< n i«iM*iBnaBnBwgMg«'a

pR. TOWNSEJfD'8
oompound kxtract of

SJIRSrfPtfMlIZZa,
wonder and blessing of the age.

The Most extraordinary Medicine in the World. i

RyThis Extract is pttt up in quart bottles; it is six timiw
cheaper, pleasnnter. and warranted superior to any sold..
It cures without vomiting, purging, sickening, or debilitatingthe Patient. i

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarenparillaovcr j
all other medicine is. that while ii eradicates disease, it in-

vigorates the b<» lv. It is one of the very best i

SPUING' AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known; it not only purifies the whole system, and
strengthens the person, but it creates new. pure and men
blood; a power possessed by no other medicine. And in (

this lies the grand secret of its wonderful success. It has
performed within the last five years, more than 100.000
cures of severe cases of disease; at least 15,000 were ennri- .

dere 1 incurable. It has save 1 the lives of more than 5.000
children during the pnr<t season. ,

10,000 cuses ol General Debility and want of
Nervous Energy. i

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole system
permanently. To tho-c who have lost their muscular en- <

ergy by the use of medicine or indiscretion committed in
vouth. or the excessive indulgence of the passions, and
brought on a general physical prostration of the nervous

system, la-sitcde. want ofambition, fainting sensations, prematuredecay and decline, hastening towards that faial
disease. Cousumption. can be cutirtdv restored by this pleasantremHy. 'his Sarsaparilia is far superior to any IN-
VIGOR \TING CORDIAL, as it removes ami invigorates
the system, gives activity to the limb-, and strength to the
muscular system, in a most extraordinary degree. i

Consumption Cured. '

Cleanses and Strengthen.s Consumption can l>e cured,
": o:. r: rv.l.t. r..

i>ronCllOUMN. Vy'TlNUmpiinil, I<i>ur vyuiii|>miiiv< ^ .

Lnrrh.C<>ughs. Asthma. Opining of Blood. Soreness. in theChestIIcctic Flush, Night. Swears. Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Pain in the Side, Ac. have been and can

be cured.
SPITTING BI.OOD.

New York, April 23. 1317.
Dn.TowxsExn.I verily believe that your Sarsaparilla

has been the means, through Providence, of raving tny life.
I have for several years had n had cough. It became worse

and worse. At last 1 raised large quantities of blood, had
night Sweats, and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and
did not expect to live. I have only used your .Sarsaparilla
a short time an 1 there has a wonderful chance been wrought
in me. Jam now able to walk all over the city. J raise
no blood and my cough has left me. You can well imagine
that I am thankful for these results.

Your obe lient servant.
WM. KISSK1.L, G5 Catherine-it
Rheumatism.

This is only one of more than four thousand cases of
Rheumatism that Dr. Towuscnd's Snrsnpari'la has cured.
The most severe and chronic casts are weekly eradicated
by its extraordinary virtues.
James (Jammings. Esc., or.e of the assistants in the

Lunatic Asylum. Black well's Island, is the gentleman spokenof in the following letter:
Blackwei.i/.s Island. Sept. M. 1317.

Dr. Townsksd.D.-ar Sir: I have sufli-red terribly for
nine vears with the Rheumatism; considerable of the time
1 could not eat. sleep or walk. 1 ha J the utmost distressing
pains, and tnv liinbs were terribly swollen. 1 have used
four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they have done me
more than otic tlmutan 1 dollars worth of good. 1 nm so

much bet'er.indeed, lam entirely relieved. You arc at

liberty to use this for the benefit ot the afflicted.
Yours respectfully,

JAMES CL.NlMINGS.
Fits! Fits! Fits!

Dr. Towiison.1. not having tested his .N'areaparilla in cases
of Fit*, of course never rrcrnnm nded it. and was surprised
to receive the following fr man intelligent and respectable
Fanner in Westchester county:

Fordiiam. Aug. 13. 1317.
Dr. Townrend.Dear Sir; 1 have a little girl seven years

of age. wlio lia< been several years alii c el with Fits; we
tried almost everything for her. but without success; at last,
although we could find no recommendation in our circulars
for cases ld;e hers, we thought, as she was in very delicate
health, hv would «ive lier snment vonr*aai>n|>ariii;i. ami
are very "la.1 we for it has not only restored Iterstrength.
but she has ha 1 no return of the Kits, to our grert pleasure
an 1 surprise. She is fast becoming rugged and hearty, for)
which we feel gratful, Yours, respectfully,

JO:IN BUTLER, Jr.
remnle Medicine.

Dr. Towneenil's Kursaparilla is a sovereign and speedy
cure for Incipient Con-umniioti. Barrcness. Prolapsus rtcri.
or fulling of the womb Co»tiv!i<"<«. Piles. Leuenrrlitrn. or

VVIiitc*. <>h arm-ted or difficult Menstruation. Incontinence
of Urine, or involuntary discharge thereof, atvl for the generalprostration ofthe «y«tem: no rnuttet whether the result
of inherent cause. produced hy irregularity, illness or accident.Nothing pan he more surprising than its invigorating
effects on the human frame. Pee-ons all weakness and lassitude.front taking it. at once become robust an 1 full ofenergyunder its i illuence. It im*nedia'e!v counteracts the
nervelessness of the female fram-. which is the great conse

ofbarreness. It will not !> exp-cted of its. incases of so
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures iierfurmed
but we ran assure the afflicted. tha* hundreds of cases have
been rejiorte l to us; thousands of cases where families
have been without children ttf'er using a few bottles of this
invaluable medicine, have been blcs-vcd with fine, healthy
offspring.

To Mothers and Married Ladies.
This Extract of Sarsnparilla lias been expressly prepared

in reference to female complaints. No female who has reasonto suppose she is approaching that critical period. "The
turn of life." should not negVct to take it. as it is a certain
preventative for any of the iiuinernii' and horrible diseases
to wliich fentamaies are subject at this time of life. This
l»erio 1 may be delayed several years by using this medicine.
Nor is it less valuable for tlt'ise whoare approaching womanhood,at* it is calculated to assist nature, by qtiickniug the
blood and invigorating the system. Indeed, this ntelicineis
invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which woman are

suhj-ct.
It braces the whole system, renews permanently the naturalenergies, hy removing the impurities of the body, not

so farstiinulnlingns to pro lucesulreqiteiit relaxation, xxhirli
i. the oa«e of ni at iiii-ili«do«-s taken for fi-inale ivtaltnw* anil
disease. By lining a few botiles of this medicine, ninny
severe and painful surgical operations tnny be prevented.

Notice to ttie mutes. I
Those that imitate Dr. Townsen IV Sar>-aparilla, have

invariably called tlieir«tu(Ta great Ketne Iv for Females. Ac.
and have copie our hills and circulars which relate to the I
comnlaints of women, wor I for word.oilier men who put
itp medicine, have since the great success of Dr. Townsend'sSarsapard a in eotriplain Is incident to fem lies, recommendedtheirs, although previously iliey did not. A numberof ihese Mixture. Pills. Are. are injurious o females, as
aggravate disease.an I iindeimine the ennstitution.

Scrofii'n Cured.
This certificate conclusively proves that this .Sarsapnrilla

has |>erfect control over the most olistinate diseases of the
blood, Three persons cured in one house is unprecedented.

Three Children.
Da. Towxsf.ni>.Dear Sir: 1 have the pleasure to inform

you that litre.* ofmy children have Ik-en cured nftheScrof-
ula by the use of your excellent medicine. Tlu-y were afflictedvery severely with ha l snre-: have tak**ti only four
bottles; it took them away, for which I feel myself under
great obligation.

Yours, respct'lv. ISA A* W. CHAIN, IOC Woostcr-st.
Opinions of Physicians.

Dr. Towdsend is almost daily receiving orders from Physiciansin (litK-rt part* ofthe I'uion.
Thi< is to certify that we. the tin lersigm-d. Physician* of

the City of Albany, have in numerous rases prescribed Dr.
Townsend's Sarsuparilla, and believe it to be one of the
m"st valuable preliaratiojis in the market.

II. I\ IT LINO. M. D.
J. W11,SON. M. D.
K. II Mi{it;<;>. m D.

Albany, April 1.13-17. P* K. KI..ME.NDOIiF, M. I».
Caution.

Owing to the great sneer-sand immense sale of Dr. Townsend'sSara pari hi. a number of m -n who were formerly our

Agents, Itavo commenced making Sarsapanilu Extracts.
Elixirs. Hitters. Evtraets of \ ellow Dock. Ac. They generallyput it up in the same shaved hotties. and some of thorn
have stole nti'l eupic I our a ivoruseni-ni-i. nicy areomy
worthless imitations and should be avoided.

For miI»* in Cauricn. hy J. It. McKAl.N. Price §1 jier
hottic. Six bottles for §3, cash.
August 16 33Jy

SOAPS &« .

ItoseSoap l'liini»i; Floating Soap
MuskSoup t >11111iI»u> Soap
Taylors Transparent Soap Almond Soap
Transparent Wa. li Halls Shaving Cream
Military Shaving Soap (Jen. Tailors Shaving Tablet
Fancy Perfumed Holes Fancy Toilet Hojes
Face Halls Powiicr Pufis
Lilly Wl>ile Toilet Powder
Toilet Bottles of various Patterns.

For saleby F. L. ZEMP.

PCRFVnERT.
Colognes (all kind-) HI:Ik of Roses
Lavender Water Extract of Heliotrope
Orange Water " Patcliouly
Extract of Pink " Hose

' Ko*e (ieraniura " JockcyClub
" M"ii-seliue " H'h|. de Caroline

*' U...I

' JuMiiin" Joiii|iii||i>
" It<K|. ill' Chant illy " .Magnolia

"R'-scdn " ('ilroni'lla Rose
Forsale bv F. L. ZI.MI'.

PERFIliQERT, Ac,
The Mih'crii'cr has jitd n'crncd the most coin,

pietc supply nt choice IVrliniii rv ever brought to

this p!a> e. consist tig ot the Inflowing, with many
other articles in that lino:
Extracts of Jockey Club Kan (!< Venris

Pa'ctionly Nymph Soap
iMnii«>dinr Lilv ^ liilc
Verbena. Ac. Extrascented Rose. Almond

Rnn«sp||s'( ol<>cne Water nod Jln»k Toilet .Soaps
German do do Transparnir Wash Halls
Mask Levender Sand Ralls
Hand's Fan Lustral Rnnssell's .vhaxing Cream
Rear's Oil iMeen Fnii
Curling Fluid Cut Gin** Toilet Bottles
Bandoline Fiowar Vase*, Ac

Ju'y1? J R- McKAI.V.

Hemorrhoids 01* Piles.
Internal or External, permanently cured

By Dr. Upham's Vegetable Electuary
\n INTERNAL REMEDY which. If used nceordingto
directions, A CURE FOR I.1FE IS GUARAN I'EED.

SYMPTOMS OF TIIF, DISEASE.
A common consequence of iliis affection is a kind of teterrnus,or bearing down sanction, as it is familiarly cab

cd; there is also heat, tension and throbbing in the part,
varying from a moderate degree, of these sensluinns to the
noiit excmciaiing suffering;.these are caused by the flow of
jlood to the parts. Sometimes the inner coat of the bowel
jrotriules at every evacuation forming what is culled
Prolapsus, or falling of the bowels; this is the effect of long
-ontmned irritation ol that organ. jn urae msiauccs me

vatient experiences nervous pains, which arc indescribable,
mil known only to the sufferer, which commence immedixtelvafiernn evaluation, and continue from thirty minutes
lo several hours; these sensations are %ery annoying and
vimotimos very distressing. This disease, when of long
rontiriuancc.is attended hv pain and weakness in the hack,
irritation of tlm kidneys, bladder, and other organs in the
vicinity, pain and numbness in the legs and feet a sense of
frailness about the chest, and unnatural fulness of the abdominalviscera, accompanied with palpitation of the heart
mid oppression. Individuals sometimes experience, previousto an attack of the I'iles, svmptnms denoting great derangnicut in their circulation; there is a seme ofweight and
pressure in the abdomen, with a pccul-ar fcelingof uneasinessin the bowels, constipation or perinncuin. attended
with pain in the har k and loins, nausea, and slight pains in
the stomach, pale countenance, confuted sensations in the
head, weariness, and irritable and discontented state ol
mind, and a sense of fulness and oppression in the 'cgion
nf the stomach. The circulation on the surface is feeble,
and the current of blood determined inwards and downwards.

FOR Af.t. THE ADOVH DISEASES AND COMrr.AtXTS,
DR. LPHA.MS VEGETABLE EI.E« TUARY.

cures effectfali.v. and therefore prevents p.les.
READ TtlE TESTIMONY.

Cents.I have used Dr. L'pham's Vegetable Electuary
which 1 purchased of you. and find it one of the best medicinesin use for the Piles, and also for all bilious affections.arising from a n impure state of the system.

Yours, sc. E. A. COI.E, Marble Dealer.

REMARKABLE CLUE OF PILES!
Tiiirtv Years Standing!

Berkshire Co.. Ma-s.. Nov. 29, 1347.
.Mcssr'. Kctcham 11 en -haw.Gents: For thirty years I

have been afflicted with the Piles,general dt bility and inflnn.'ilinn. causing tumors and prolapsus of the bowels, and
which had resisted all the medical treatment Dr. Chapmanand others could give. The last three years of that
limp mv sufferings defy description. I was confined lo bed,
unable M help myself, and at last given up by my physiciansand friends in despair of ever gaining niv health : in
fact for three days before I commenced usin - Dr l 'pham's
Electuary. I was entirely speechless and my burial clothes
were made. But under Providence, and the use of Dr.
l'pham's Electuary, though an old man, I have ti e pleasureof slating the fact to the public thnt inv health is
noA good, a,id ho;>c to live many years, if it is God's will,
to make knn n the virtu-* of Dr. t'pham's Electuary, and
to recommend i: to mi nffhcied fellow creatures, Ii helpedme beyond the ex|N-ciations of all that knew my ca«e,
nut 1 can only say to others tha' it is. in my opinion, the
best in -dicine in the world for Piles,or any otherdisease of
the bowels a> d if they vvi.l use it according to directions, I
will myself warrant a cure in every case.

Yours, with the unnosi expression of thankfulness,
< ORN FIJI'S SPUR

Egramont. Berkshire Co Ma-s . Nov. 29.1317.
The above certificate® tells a simple and truthful story of

suffering and rcli f ol which, as Physician and witness in
lh" case, 1 cheerfully endorse. Dr. CHAPMAN.
NO I'l' Iv.The genuine Cphnm's Electuary lias his

written signature thus (OCT A. I pham. >1. D.) The hand
in alone d 'ii: w.th a pen. Price 8' P'*r b'X.
{& Suld wlmlrra!'' and retail by Ketch \m it IJensu.vw.

1'21 Fuil'in street. N. Y.. and by 1 rriitijri'-Cs generally
throughout the Uni'ed ft'-le* and Canada.

J. R. McKAIN. Agent for Camden. S. C.
March 22 12tf

Wanted,
A lijht eeconJ-lruided JIUGGY. Apply at iliis

Office. li t 11 Aujf 213

Jlill Cranks.
The subscriber is ptepared to make Mill Cranks

at short notice. Sit table Iron may he had at the
I'orc of .t/essrs Mr I>«»\v:i!l &. Cooper Other Mtlt
ron.s in t ie as iiereluloie.

SAMUEL SHIVER.
Tunc 21. 2^tf

Bargains, Bargains.
GOODS \T \ S VCKII-ICK.

Those who wish Goods at prices to suit the
times, had better call on me helure long. The
Goods must lie sold at some price.

\V. II. JOHN: TON.
DcKalfo Factory.

Our Cotton Yai:n having recently .-tillered in
reputation, we have changed our arrangements,
and are now innnnlactiinini it o| a quality tint we

cansafelv recommend tonurcustomers, By special
attention to tins department ol our husmess, we

are determined fully to re-establish lite lost chararler<d our Yai:n, and hope lliat our frauds will
give it a lair trial

VYe are mat u'.icturing the DICKALII OZNA-
iJUHLiS ill a inert* unimrui weigm aim t|ii.nnv.
Aug. 10 W. ANDERSON & CO.

Aotice.
All persons itwlcbteM to mc are requested to

make immediuie payment.
sepi.-JO. J. I>. MURRAY.

Police.
All persons indebted to the Estate of John Webb,

decea-cd, or Mrs. Jane Berry, deceased, are requcsiedin make imniediate payment, ami those
having demands against sanl Estates are noiilied
to hainl m tlieir aiiiuiiiits du'v altestel to.

Pit. 4. (1(1 ii) JOHN UK I) It. Ailm'r.

IS obcii I a. Tweed's
U'nen.WKir.ht and I'lacksiiith Simps corner

of Kulletigf anil Market stre-ls, where lie keeps
ronsla 1 ly oi hand or inai ularl .ires to order, H'airons,Carts Wheelbarrows, or any oilier article in
his line ol business,out of the hrst seasoned mat'T.als.Iron of ail sizes, Pipe and other boxes.
A lew Iron axles with boxes lilted, and a lot of the
best Slav, Tongue and Breast chains for lour horse
wagons, ever olibrod lor sale in ibis plate.call
and see

Am:nst Bill. 1S-1H.H2 tf

Crashed, INtwdcred. Clarified and
Brown Sugars, lor sale low, by
aug. in. w a,\nki:son tf* co.

C. ifvniKSOX,
HANK A(i KNT.

At his oi.n <«'r\\i» opi'e.j"i* Davis1 IIotf.i,.
GtiatlenicnS Fashionable Roots
Philadelphia iii.iil**, lor .- iI« liv
J,hi. '27. W. ANHKRSON Si CO.

S. 15. LKVl'
Will continue to net as A^out fur bi>ili tho Banks

in t.'iis place, ami attend in any riiiiimissioii businesstli.it may ho entrusted to liitu.

Ilidex Wanted.
(Jreen and Dry Hides will lie pun-Imped hv
Fell. 1(>. \V* ANDKRSON & CO.

UllTIOVAL.
The puhsrr.b r would inform the public that he

has ipinovcd to llie store lorrnorly occupied liv Mr,
Wiiliain ohiismi, second door above II. Ia»vv's.
where he w lii keep on hand a eood supplv ol (iKO('KBIKS.HARDWARE. CKOCKKRV. &c. m
which he invites the attention ot purchasers, as

they will be sold verv low.
"

J. CHARLESWORTII.
March S. 10tf

Tht; f:i»cap«*sl Family Hcriieinc in
1Jut world.

Dr. Robert's Compound Snrsnpnrilln 1'ills,
An Altrrmiir, Tame. J)in relit and Mild Cathartic,

F..r the permanent euro of nil diseases ansimj
fr«m nil impure sta'c ol tlit? Blood, iiikI morbid secretionnt the I.uor and Stomach viz : Erysipelas,
Sciolula or Kind's Evil, I'leers, l'imp e», Scalil
head, obstinate cutaneous Eruptions, Bln'chos,
Itoils, J'liiiplos, sore, weak or mil.lined eyes, Glanilularswellings, Bilious diseases, uid all complaintsarising from an injtul oious use ol .Mercury.
A Ires 11 supply jur-t received at
on. is 13K (II ii_) _ i I.EVEI.AND'S.

Attention Cavalry!
The 5tli Regiment. 3d Brigade n| Cavalry will

assenihle in Coumbia at 5 o'clock, I'. M. on the
Itilli of December next, to pitch camp and he fully
equipped for duty for two days. The Officers and
Staff attached to the Regiment will asspinblc at

the same place and lime fully equipped for duty
By order ol ('ol. Atirrtim,

R. II. GOODWYN, Jr. Adj't.
..'urobia. N**1'- 4- 455t

Great Bargains
IN BOOTS AND SHOES!
GEORGE ALDEN respectfully invites the attentionof the citizens of Camden and the surroundingcountry to his extensive stock of Boots and

Shoes, now receiving direct from the manufacturers,which be offers at very low prices. His
stock consists in part as follows, viz.C:

GENTLE.MEN'3 cr

Fine calfskin quilted water-proof Boots Pdo do p..tnp Boot8
do do welted do
do do sewed and and copper fastened do

/1a ti'otorni-nnf nffTfro/l Rnnt Q ^
"" «" " I" .

do do pump do do
do Mud Boots
di) kip pegged B<>otB E
do do do Bootees
do calf do do
do do waterproof Bootees th
do do 6ewed and pegged thoe6 and Bootees to
do do (»xford Ties
do do Pegged Jersey Ties w

do waterproof Overshoes, cl
do gaiter Boots
do Russet Brogans rt

BOY'S
Fine calfskin pegged Boots

do do do Bootees
do kip do Boots it
do do do Bootees it
do calfskin sewed dori
do Russet Brogans ci

LA DIRS' n

Fine colored silk Gaiters b
do colored Tek satin Gaiters
do do do satin do1
do black lasting do
do do kid dovv

do morocco Jenny Linds vv

do white kid and satin Slips b<
do English kid do
do French kid Slips and Tics
do American do do dop

t do morocco Walking Shoes (j
do do do do
do lasting buskin Tips
do black velvet Slips
do goatskin Walking Shoes
do waterproof Overshoes, ^

MISSES' p
Fine colored gaiter Boots v

do do kid doIi
do morocco Walking Shoes b
do kid Slippers t<
do colored morocco Slippers a

do India Rt liber Shoes V
Oo calls .on School do n

Together with a great variety of Children's Shoes. J
ALSO

1000 pairs Negro and House servant's Shoes.
Also.Sole and upper leather, calf and lining

skins, hand and harness leather, patent leather,
shoe bread, shoe lasts, shoe tools of every descrip- ^
lion

Also.Men's, hoys and children's Caps, newpatterns;together w ith a large slock of travelling
and common Trunks, Malices, carpet Bags, Wal- t
lets,school Satchels and waterprooi traveling B igs, b
The ahove comprises but a small portion otitis "

stock, allot which will compare with any in the ^
suntliern country for style and durability. P

Sept. 13, 37tf''
tt

j\cw and frcsli Goods.
The subscriber is now receiving from the North,

his supply of fancy and stnp e (Joods, which he intendsto dispose of't as low prices as they can be a

purchased in Charleston, and on more liberal ft
terms. They comprise in pert.

WOOLENS.
London Duffil Blankets, from 6 to 8 lbs. the pair
Negro Kerseys, cable warp and plain g
Heavy Cordova Plains, all wool
Super blue, black and lancy colored Cloths
Black French Doeskin Cassimores
Fancy Cassimeres and Vestitigs
White and red Flannels, assorted qualities
Kentucky Jeans and Sattine'.ts
Woolen Shawls and Tweed Cassimeres g

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS. c

Black gro de Rhine Silks; very wide black Silks P

Figured black Silks; Chamclion Silks
Printed Cash ere; Cashmere De'cosse
Splendid fashion able Cashmere
Silk-siriped Medonas. for ladies' dosses
Black boiritiaziiies and alpaccas (
Embroidered swiss colored spotted Muslins
LaceC'i| es; embroidered and plain cambric Hdkfs.
Cambric Edgings and Im-eriings; black crape
Green Be rage; Mouslin Delaines, very cheap
Fancy and black silk cravats
Embroidered Ladies' Dresses
Fren* h worked collars and capes
Worked caps and cuffs
Inlant's worked Robes .nd Bodies

LINENS.
Irish L nens and Lawns; D.nuask Tabling Diaper
Damask Tablecloths ami Napkins
Birdseve Diaper; brown and while Holland .

Linen-cambric Hand kerchiefs
DOMESTICS. ''

P2-4 bleached sheetings; PJ-4 b'own shirtings
:t-<i 7 s. noil 4 4 hleaci.ed and brown shirtings "

Uruw (l hiid bleached Drills a

Chilton Oznahurgs, suitable for negro shirts y
;M irlborough stripes and Plaids *

Apriin cliei ks anil Bed Tisks
COTTON GOODS

Common and wiper Print.", very low
i Gingham*. Jaconet. Plain and >wixa cheek Muslin
Cotton Cambric". Furniture Dimity
Figured Cure Dimitv, n new nrtiele n
Furniuire Frinen; Handkerchief* of every quality

CAPPETINGM "

Super Ingrain Carpeting"Jo Extra Dov
do Imperial three ply Do e
do Brussels Do

Fine and chenille Bugs; Carpet Bindings
A LSI

Gunny and Dundee Bagging, Hope. Twine
Vuuar, Coffee, Sal:, Damn, Molasses, Iron,
Sipel, Sudd eiy, Hardware
Black.smith's Tools, Hats

With a variety of other articles, for sale on the
most accoinmodaliug eruis, by

sept. *J7. II. LEVY.

Lamp Oil.
A superior nrtn le ol Bleached Spernt Oil, at the 0

low price id° ONE DOLLAR per gallon. 11

Fur srle by F. L. ZEMI\ a
l

ii
i

Goods at and b:loic Prime Cost.
t;

My entire stock of Goods, consisting of Fancy P
anil Staple Dry Goods, Hardware, ('rockery, &c\ ('

will he ofiercd for sale lor a short time at Cusl
Prices,

Bargains inay he had, as ti.e object is to close up
as soon as possible.

Tortus, cash. For bills of fifty dollars and upwards.Notes, well secured, at (10 and 00 days will
betaken. W. LI. JOHNSTON,
May 2-1. 21 Agent lor Assignees.

Family Groceries.
A large supply ot superior Family Groceries

kept cm.slant ly on hand, and lor sale at the lowest
prices, at the

CAMDEN* GROCERY STORE.

In Equity.Lancaster District
James Grilfin vs Richmond R. Terrell, Kx'ur of

John Smith, Nancy Long, J«.nies Laney and J no.
I .Kiii in rninnpl Kx'nr to assent to leca-
cies, Partition, account and Relief.
It appearing to mv satisfaction, that Nancy Long,

Jnines Laney and John Lanev, three of the defendantsin the ahove case reside without the limits of
this state: It is ordered, on n otion ol Wright, so.

Iiciior for complainant, that the said defendants do
appear and plead, answer or demur to the bill in t
above case on or before the 4th day of January, f
1S49, otherwise judgment proconfesso will be orderedagainst them.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON, C. E. L. D.
!%|*. J#, IS4a [T?Ht

'DRU^AND^edicines^^
At Charleston Prices. la

J. A. CLEVELAND, »

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
A'early opposite Masonic Hall, Camden, 8. C.
Takes this method of informing the citizens of
arm!en md the surrounding country, that he still *

mtinues to keep constantly on hand, a fresh and
ell selected stork of n

rugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, and Dye-Staffs, f<
Patent Medicines and Periumery, n

Soaps, Brushes, Combs and Fancy Articles, v

hristie'sGalvanic Rings, Belts,Bracelets,Gar- R

ters and Necklaces, J1
ll

Thompsonian Medicines.

mbracing every article now used in the practice,
&.c. &c. P

All of which will be sold as low as articles of
ie same description can be be bought in Charles>11.for cash or approved credit.

OM'hysicians, Planters and Country Merchants
ili do well to give me a call before purchasing
sew here. r

All Medicines sold at this establishment war- 0

tnled, and ail orders executed with despatch. n

Oct 13. J. A. C. 1

Cleveland's Dentifrice,
For rfem»»vi»»«r all Tartarous adhesions without

ijurinjr the Teeth, inter; osing its antiseptic quallesto scorbutic affections of the gums, restongthem to firmness and a pleasing color, and t
antributing largely to establish the pearly white- p
ess of the teeth, and a pure and a salubrious c
reath. A fresh supply just received at
Uct. 19 (11 if) LEVIS LAND'S. n

foil need not grope in darkness now. s

The subscriber has just received his fall and v

inter supplies of superior Lamp Oils, which he s

ill sell as low as articles of the same quality can (
e got in hBarleston, for cash. f

also

Superior Neatsfoot andTiain Oil for tanners; a

'aniily and Plantation astor Oil, at prices lower a

ian tlipu ran hi> hnmrlit this side of il:i'«rlili f

"JT A/CLEVELAND. I

For the Season. 6
A fresh supply of the genuine Lubin'a Extrait

or.key Club, Boquetde Caroline, Extrait Mousse- j
ne, Verviene, Rose, Patchouly and Orange de t
oriugal; Ilauel'd Lustral Hair Restorative, ShaingCream, &c., Alaugenet & Coudray'e and E j
lo ssel's Philocombe, an elegant preparation of j
eePs marrow, for the hair; Edi's Hedyosmia; Paiy'nExtract of Verbena; Haul's Eau de Venus
nd Nymph Soap; Cleveland's superior Cologne a

Vater in pint bottles, together with a fine assort*
tent of Combs, Brushes, Toilet Powder, tic. Slc.
ust received at CLEVELAND'S.

South Carolina. <

KERSHAW DISTRICT.
iy EQUITY. *

largaret McCaskill and Sainupl P. A/urchison, vs.

Daniel McCaskill and others.Bill for salt if
Land.
It appearing to my satisfaction that Sarah Mciaskill,one of the defendants to this Bill, resides

ey.md the limits of this Slate: It is, o* motion «

t J. M. DeSausstire, Complainant's Solicitor, ort-redthat the said Sarali McCaskill do answer,
lead or demur to this Bill within three months |
om this .Me, or an order pro confesso will be en-
2red against her.

WM. M. SHANNON, c. e k. d.

October 18th. 423m
Prime Leaf La re, Bacon, Flour, Butter, Cheese,

nd almost every article of Groceries wanted by a

unily. at retail, at GERALD'S

C171 I ivri ni?l? 17HI? CASH
V/l A X \y % Vi & K(

W. AN DERSON &. CO. intending to dose their
eneral business, will offer their stock of i

C^C2DC£^^S3a j
Ready Hade Clothing,

HARDWARE, SADDLERY,
HOOTS. SHOES, <kc.

At very reduced prices. As our assortment is
o xl, and we arc determined to sell, we would in- j
ite purchasers to call, as great bargains maybe
xpected.

"

j
F. ROOT, j

AUCTIONEER,
"onmiission Merchant & General Agent,

CAM DEN, S. C.
W;!I attend to Public and Private Sales of any

escription. I
(LT Auction Room opposite James Dunlap, a few

ours above Davis's Hotel. 11.tf

Carriages.
The subscriber has now on hand, a variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, &c., and Harness
f Northern make, which he offers for ssle at
Charleston prices. Having leased the establishaentin which he works, he is prepared to build
nd to repair every description of Carriages, Wagions.arts, Wheelbarrows, &c. and all kinds ot
ron work, either for plantation or other use.
A portion of patronage is respectfully eolieiud,
,A pril 20. ROBERT MAN

Ordinary's Notice.
Whereas no application has been made for administrationon the effects of John Bales, dcc'd. I

lave taken thein hi hand as adin'r. de bonisfnon..
til persons having' demands against said estate ,

rill present them duly attested, and those indebtdto the same will make immediate payment.
J. R. JOY, O, K. D.

June 7. 23tf

CAMDEN GROCERY STORE,
BY S. BENSON,

Broad Street, Cawdim, S. C.
Adiuinistrntor'sNoticc.

F. L. Zemp having received from the Ordinary
f Kershaw District, grant of Letters of Admin- *

Oration de bonis non of all and singular thego«sJs '
nd Chattels, rights, credits, dues and demands
hat were of Joshua Reynolds deceased, hereby

- *-1 -> -ii -i.i:
Olincs llie puouc, lllHl nil ut:iiim<:? Willi i»c <=oiitcof the said Joshua Reynolds deceased, must |
a futue be with tne subscriber.
All persons having claims against the said es- (

ate, will present them properly attested, and all
ersons indebted to the same are hereby notified
ocome forward u'thout delay and make payment.

FRANCIS L. ZEMP, Adm'r. de bonis non.

Jan. 4 1 tf

Just Received.
Galvanic Rings, I

do Bracelets
do Belts I

do iNeck laces i

do Garters i

Magnetic Fluid
Graduated Magnetic Machines
Chloroform

do Inhalers
Surgical Instruments
Shoulder Braces
Thermometers
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient

" Cordial Elixir of Turkey Rhubarb
Thomson's Svrup of Tar and Wood Napilia
Davis's Pain Killer
TnHin Rnhhpr Rolls
do do Tobacco Pouches

Fine cut glass Smelling Bottles.
June 14. J. R. Mc.KAIN.
Real hand-wove Welch Flannel, warranted not

o shrink; fine bed and crib blankets; fine and low
>riced Alipachas; just opened by
Oct. 4 E. W. BONNKY.

Georgia Plains,
by W. ANDERSON «$- CO.

4

'f

Camden, Sept. 27. 1948.
Certificate No. 155, for «ix 8ha*M of etock fa the Back

r Camden, South ( arolica. fa favor ofHis. Kebecc* BaJid,oo the 25th of April, 1837, having been km, applies
cm for a new certificate will be made to aaid Bank, three
Lonths after the date ofthis notice.

JOHN B. MICKLE, Ea'or.
r

Small Bargains. ^

?ALL STOCK OF BOOTS Sf SHOES.
G. W. Olhey is now opening a general assort,

tent of Boots and Shoes made to order expressly
>r this market, and warranted to gire satisfaction
3 those who buy. It is needless to enumerate the
arious kinds and prices as persons who wish to
avc money will find it to their interest to call end
jdgc for themselves. Determined to adhere to
lie cash system, he is thereby enabled to sell at _

east 10 per cent less than the like qualities can be
urchased otherwheres.
The stock of Negro Brogans and Stitch tk.ime

f home manufacture ia larje. smnlv sufficient to ^
upply all demands.

also
An entire stock of Hats, Cape and Bonnet at corespondingrates. Leather,shoe thread and all kinda

f shoe maker's tools constantly on hand. Shoes
nade to order and repairing executed on moderate
erms..Store opposite the Bank of Camden,
Camden, S. C., Oct. 11, 1848. 41 if

Dry Goods in Charleston,
FOR FALL TRADE. '« ^The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten. 1

ion of his friends and purchasers generally, t» hie \
tot k of G(K>ds for fall sales. He baa recently re.
eived and opened ,,u

350 PACKAGES OF NEW G00D8,
iiaking the largest, most varied and elegant as.
ortmcnt he has ever exposed: consisting of.every
ariety of new snd Rich Dress Goods, Shawls, Viettcp,Laces, Hosiery, Linens, Linen Goods,
glottis, Cassimeres, Embroideries, Prints, Longriot 1-8, Sic. Sic.
His DOMESTIC GOODS ROOMS are aa i*uJ,well stocked with a great variety <<f Fabrit* t

idapted to Negro wear, such aa Ke fey#, Satti- 4
lets. Plains, Je.ins, .Str pcf, Cotton and Linen Oxlaburgs,Blankets, &c, <kc.

lie is prepared to supply Planti£j#rith the same m
ityle of GEORGIA PLAINS, hej&a sold for U e 1
last two years in any quantity, Stable# of these
3oods will be sent to any person who may desiie
hem, and all orders shall receive prompt attention.
Planters and others visiting Charleston will find

t to their interest to examine this slock, as it will
>e found the

Most ExtensiTe in the Southern Country.
ind he is enabled to offer Goods at prices well
vorthy the attention of purchasers.

F. W. BANCROFT, 253 King*.
Charleston, Oct- if

7)A BASKETS Champagne Wine, (quant and
pints} of the most approved brand#, and of i

uperior quality, at trt, J
GERALD'S GROCERy, *

One Door Scm'h <f the Bank of Camden,
April l'i 15if

E. W. BONNET
~

Will continue to sict an Agent for person* trnn*.
icting business in either of the Ranks in Camden

Look Here.Cheaper Still*
As the assigned Estate of the subscriber must

ae closed shortly, the remainder of bis Stock or
Goods, will he sold still cheaper, than heretofore;
is the goods must be sold, prices will be made as

It w as possible. Buyers wiil do well to call du»
ring 'he present month.

Oct. 1,1848. IV. B, JOHNSTON,
NOTICE.

The subscriber* Agent* for the sale ofthe Mount Dearborn
Factory Cotton Yarn, beg to inform their friends and cur-

"

tomcrx that they hove now on hand, and are receiving a j

large supply of tlat celebrated Yarn, of the very best qoaii* j
ty, and are prepared to ofler for sale, cither at wholesale orn
tail, at the very lowest market price*. This Yam i» made
from the vety best of Cotton, and may be relied upon a* br«
ing a very superior ankle, and will he sold low, by

sept. 27. GEO. 8. DOLLLAS & CO.

Iland Shower-Baths; Well Wheels; Knamcllad Preserve
[fettles and Gridirons; Door Porters; Tin Foot Tobs-Coke,
Sugar and Coffee Canisters; copper Tea Kettles; Blocktin
lo.; Saw Knives: Kitchen Spoons. Forks and Ladles, Ac;
L'mbrella Stands; Spice Boxes; Chaffing IHshea; Sansage
Stuffers; Butler Prints; Steak Beaters; Tooateis; Chant'
jaign Openers: Nnt Crackers; Jelly Moulds; Patty Pan?;
Finger Bowl*; Strnincrs; Cullenders; Graters; together with
i gtvat variety of House Keeping articles, just received and
for sale by K. W. BOXNEY.

To the Public*
The subscribers beg leave to return their thank*

to their customers for the liberal patronage affordedthem during the past year, and to inform the
public that they continue tbe business at their old
stand, where all order? in their line will he thankfullyreceived and promptly attended to. They
liavc good workmen and superior materials, and
will warrant all work done whether of iron or wood.
Ready made Ploughs kept ou hand or made to or.
dcr. Wagons, carts, carriages, <J*C- made or re.

paired. Prices moderate.
Jan. 19. WH1TAKER & ARRANT8.

Inot l?AAAlri>sl
UU9I I1VVC1TVU

6,650 Pounds Bacon, cured in Fairfield District.
In the lot there are 150 hams. Low for cash at

GERALD'S GROCERY.
October 35th, 1»18. 432t

House and Lot for safe.
The rubsrribor offers fir rale his House and Lot shotted

near the Methodist Church in Camden. For further parlicularsapply to T. W. Peguc*.
F, b.2-2. W, J. FRANCIS.

Law Copartnership.
The undersigned have formed a Copartnership in tlie

Brariice of Law and Equity for the Dntncta of Lam-aster,
Fairfield, Kerstiaw and Sumter.

Office, heretofore occupied by Jas. Chesnut on Main
treet, near the Court Howe.

JAMES CHESNUT, Jr.,
W. THUKLOW CASTON.

May 10. 1848. 20tf

JOS. B. KERSHAW,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

'

Broad-street, Camden, S. C.
Attends the Courts of Kershaw, Sumter, Lan.

isier and Fairfield Districts.
The Subscriber.

HJU.L continue to act as BANK AGENT, in
both the Banks ofthis place, and attend to any

"crmisaioii Business which may be entrusted to
lim. Office at the Counting Room of McDowall
if*Shannon C. J. SHANNON.

Wheat.
The subscriber will pay the highest ma-ket price

"or good Wheat delivered either at C» mden or at
lis mills on Sandeis' Creek, six miles above lb*
own. J. B. CURETON.
Camden July 4, 27tf

Fire and Marine Insurance.
GAMDEN INSURANCE COMPANY,

(of nkw jersey.) chartf.red in 183*2.
PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY.

(of n. jersey.) chartered february, 184ft.
The subscriber having received the Agency ef

ihe above institutions for Camden and vicinity will
receive applications, and issue Policies at the cur«
rent rates, IV. D. McDOWALU

Feb. 29. 9tf_
The subscriber's Agents for the Saluda, Con.

cord and Salem manufactories, are constantly suppliedwith the following goods and yarns, which
they offer for pale on accommodating terms, via:

Bales cotton Osnaburg, 3 4 and 7-8, plain,
44 "44 8-4.7-8 and 4-4 stripped

44 44 shirting, 3-4,7-8 ard 4-4
44 44 Yarns of all numbers from 3 to 12

inclusive,
44 Linseyp, white and colored.

The attention of planters and others are calledto the Linseyp, a new article in this market, for
me quality ana auraouity 01 wnicn, we are permilledto refer to Messrs. J as. Chesnat, Jr., J. M.
DeSauesure and B. Boy kin, who for some time past
have been furnished with them.

Buyers will find it to their interest to call and
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

P. F. VILLBPIGDE & SONS.
Camden, October 11,18-J8. 41 tf


